A blade-element analysis for lifting rotors that is applicable for large inflow and blade angles and any reasonable blade geometry by Castles, Walter, Jr & New, Noah C






A BLADE -ELEMENT ANALYSIS FOR LIFTING ROTORS THAT IS
APPLICABLE FOR LARGE INFLOW AND BLADE ANGLES AND





















































contourfrom r = 0.15R to r = R andforbladeshavinga lineartaper,
helicaltwist,andairfoilcontoursextendingfrom r = 0.20Rto r = R



























A comparisonoftheresultsgivenby thepresentequationswiththe :‘.
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I dL sin@v =












J11 n-1~ “‘“nc’~ c Cosetxxl
and
J1 )0 1 c sin.9txn-lns=— dxtiR
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where o~ isthebladetwistintheangleof zeroliftbetweenthe A (
referencestationandnondimensionalradiusx. Valuesofthesecon-
stantsaregivenintables1 to 3 forbladeshavinglineartaper,linear ‘i
twist,and xl = 0.15 andintables1, 4,an
o
d > forbladeshavinglinear






























~=ao_ al cos$ - bl sin~ - a2 cos~ - b2 sin~ - . . .
.






































































































Inc= %c sinA. + unsGOS~
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~v’=a. _ a2 cosw -b2sinZ5$- ...;
forplaneof zerofeathering,
B=ao-a1c-4f- blsin~- a2cos2V-b2sin 2w-..y )
circulationfbladeelementatradiusr andazimuth
angle*
constantsinexpressionfor I’where r = (ro+ rl sin$)x
valueof c~ at cl= O
constantinpowerequationfor cd
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hypothesisthat v = T/2pAV’,where V’ istheresultantvelocityat
thecenterof’therotor.
If thedistributionfthenormalcomponentoftheinducedvelocity
Vi overthetip-pathplaneisdenotedby a powerseriesinthenon-

















Forlevelflightand pv>0.15 theexpressionfor y maybe simplified
to
Y%% (6)
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is sufficientlyaccurateandwillbe used. Then
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&
Thevaluesof al and bl obtainedfromthedifferencesinblade
circulationa dinflowangleat r = 0.75R for ~ . fi/2~d ~ s 3Yt/2
for al and $ =Oand~=fi for blare
(15)
and
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of theaboveforces,as showninfigure2, that
~COS@C- ~SiII@C+)?XCOS ey
tiey=-
w- LF cos@c - @ sin@c+Fx siney
.
(24)
is a goodapproximationforunacceleratedflight.Itmaybe notedthat
~ shouldincludeanallowanceforrotor-hubandblade-shankdrag. In
general,thetermsinvolvingFx willhaveonlya smalleffecton the
valueof ey anda sufficientlyexactsolutioncanbe obtainedonthe
seconditeration.Thus,asa firstapproximation,
1

















Thevaluesof v/SIRmaybe obtainedfromequation(2)orby double
interpolationfromtable7 whichincludestheexperimentalvaluesfor
verticaldescentfromreference3 andestimatesofthevaluesforthe
inclinedflight%mtex ring”states.Thevaluesof w, y, and Fx
canthenbe determinedfromequations(4),(5)jand(22)Yandfromthese
secondapproximationsto thevaluesof










sufficientlyaccurate,andif pv issmall(i.e.,WV< 0.15)theeffect
of Fx on ~ maybe neglectedforlevelflight.
,.
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thrustTT requiredfora helicopterwitha single P
TT = Q/l (31)
where t istheperpendiculardistance’betweenaxisofmainandtail

























etrorthantheusualrelationcl= u as canbe seenfromfigure3
whichisa plotoftheaboveexpressionsandtheexperimentalvaluesof
c1 againsta foranNACA0015airfoil.Theuseofequation(33),
= au,allowsthethrustandratherthantheusualapproximationthat Cz .
tangentialcomponentsof liftona bladeelementobe exactlyexpressed,
withintheapproximationsinvolvedinneglectingradialcomponentsof
theflow,intermsoftheeasilyintegratedin-planeandnormalcomponents
ofthevelocityatthebladeelementu Cos@v and U sin@v. Thusthe
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dT = ~ PU2CCZCosflvdr (34)
or since
c1 (=asin~=asinev Cos@v+ Cos6V Sfnflv) (35)
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dragisnegligibleas showninreference5. However,it shouldbe noted
thattheprofile-dragcoefficientisonlyconstantwithchangeof sub-















dimensiohalwind-tueldataforthebladeairfoilat,say, a = 00,so,
and10°. Theadvantagesofequation(39)overtheusualexpression
are:’Thelasttwotermsofequation-(39)canbe exactlyexpressedin
theknownvelocitycomponentsu Cos@v and U sin@v;therestiti~
expressionsfortheforcesandmomentsonthebladeareconsiderably
simplifiedby theabsenceofthesqusredtermin ~; andit isan
equallyaccurateapproximationto theexperimentalvalue;of Cu as
maybe seenfromfigure4. However,inusingequation(39)itmaYbe




determinedto fourplacesinorderto obtainthevalueof c% to the
customaryaccuracy.Forthemoresevereconvertaplaneflightconditions
wheretheinflowvelocityislarge(]~1> 0.10)a certainefiorarises
inthetreatmentofthe co terms,andit isnecessarytofallbackon
.








61 and 62 areevaluatedfromtheexperimentaldataat,say,








dDocm fiv=$P {C(uCos@v) ~ou+
.
[62(uCos@v)Cosev - 1}(Usinj&)sinev dr (40)
,.
,, .
Thrustof a BladeatAzimuthAngle V
I ,,
I ThethrustFz of a bladeatazimuthanglew is
,






usti~v=~rb+ (wx+~x-aouv) COSV+ (Y,-~)x Sin$+
L
2b2xCOS2~ - 2a#x’sin21j ‘-. (43)
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control-systemlinkages,thepitchangle 13vof a bladeelementat
radiusr andaximuthangle t,measuredwithrespectothetip-path
plane,is






























Cos(3V= [cosA. -finA~(-alstiv+blcos$ flCoset -
.
[ ( ]sinAo+ cos~)(al sin$ + bl cos~ sinet (4a)
Substitutingthevaluesof U cos~, U sin@v, sinGv,and cosf3v
fromequationk(42),(43),(47),and(~) inequation(41),defining
J1- .lcxn-lanc= --’& Cosetax
‘1
J11IYns = --@ c#-lsinQtdxxl








bladeat anazimuthangle V theexpressionofequation(53):

































-2w - elb2(y- q) + -(al+ aob1b2)p;+









boxesmustbe multipliedby rowandcolymnheads.Valuesof ~c






c = co(l+ tx) from
fromtables2

















Inordertousethetabulatedvaluesof (yncand Uns forbladeswith
lineartwistandtaper,itisnecessaryto takethereferenceblade
pitchangleA. attheextendedblade-rootchord co at r =x = O.





Additionaltables(tables4 and5) givethevaluesof,an= and Uns
forbladeshavinglineartaperfrom xl = 0.20 to
twistwhere
()tan~et = tan-l x.





and eT isthedesignhelixangleat x = 1. Inthiscase,therefer-
encestationfor A. istakenatthebladetip. Thetablesforhelical
twistareincludedforconvertaplaneusagesincehelicaltwistwould
appeartobe desirablefora reasonablepropellerefficiency.An inner
limitof xl = 0.20 wasusedforthecomputationfthevaluesof
‘nc and am forthiscaseofhelicaltwistinordertominimizethe
severerootstalllikelyto occurundersomeconvertaplaneflightcon-
ditions.Itmightbe pointedoutthathelicaltwistwouldalsoappear





thereisa downflowthroughtherotorand @v isnegativeoverthe
reverse-flowregion,themaximumvalueof Wv islimitedforconven-
tionalrotorsto relativelylowvaluesoftheorderof 0.30by tipstall
ontheretreatingblades.Undertheseconditionstheportionofthe
retreatingbladeextendinginboardfromtheouteredgeofthereverse-
flowregionat x = -pvsin~, wherethein-planeco~onentofvelocity
is zero,to ‘x= X1,wherethebladeairfoilsectionends,hasa neg-
ligiblethrustloadingbecausethein-planecomponentsof velocityare
verysmall.Thepresentequationstakeintoaccounthefactthatthe






































subscriptsof Inc and Ins to onehigherorder.Thus,
~a b pV212c401 + (a -
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~aoa1vv212c+(bl+ w+~)14s - a&v13s+~blvv212s (60)
MeanBlade-RootAirMoment
Thecoefficient~ oftheblade-rootairmoment~ ismerely












If anexternalmomentMl isappliedto a singlerotorwiththree
ormorebladesabouta diamet=r,axis1,thedifferentialequationsof
motionaboutaxis1 at V =$1 andaxis2at $ =*1+ 90° canbe shown














where ~ and up aretheangularvelocitiesofthetip-pathplane
aboutaxes1 and2,respectively,kl~ and k~ arethedamping
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ents ~ and ~ ofthespatialangularvelocityoftheaircraftmay
be calculatedand,consequently,theapproximateequilibriumvaluesof
Mx and ~ canbeobtainedfromequations(67)and(68).
ApproximateSolutionforEquilibriumValuesofMeanReference
BladeAngle ~, LateralandLongitudinalComponentsof





tionsmaybe obtainedasfollows:Settingthesmalltermsand ~, ~,
and & equalto zeroand cosAo = 1 inequations(58)and(59)and
eliminatingal gives
(?a - “3s-%32C)(”~+?”~2”2c-~”3s)+’~2”2c(2”3s+~”2c) ;72,













h+; YW3c + I& + $ 1.LV212B



















V3C + 14s+ ~ %’212S
(75)
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Forthosesteady,unacceleratedflightconditionswhere cosAO s 1,the w
abovesolutionsaresufficientlyaccurateandmaybe usedto~alculate
thebladeloadingsandrotortorque,X force,and Y force. *
l’Exact’lSo utionfor ~, al,and bl forAcceleratedFlight
ConditionsandThoseFlightConditionswhere CosAo + 1
A reasonablyrapidandsufficientlyaccuratesolutionofthe“exact”
equilibriumequationsgivenbythefirstthreerowsofequation(.53)can
be obtainedbyusinganapproximatevaluefortheconingangle a. such
asthatgivenbyequation(17)or (74).
Thenfortheapproximatevalueof ~ givenby equation(72)and,
forexample,twoothervaluesseveraldegreesuccessivelysmaller,the











- ~(Y: U@I@3c-I& -’:1.LV212S
f
c =kJ;c+;(Y- %)~#3c + % +&&2s
D=
- & + Q%J3C +; %b212c
p= (w+5)14S - a@@3s
.
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Havingcomputedthevaluesof al and -bl foreachoftheassumed





[* %@2c - ~(w+ %)13J% (85)
Thenplottingthevaluesof 2CT/ab, al,and bl ~ainstthetrialvalues
of Ao,the‘texactttvalueof ~, andthus al and bl,maybe o%tained
fromtheplotatthedesignor desiredvalueof ~. - .
-. _- .. .. — —. . . . ____________ ______ .,- ___












=~pa J( c U s~ @v)[sinGV(UCOS@v)+ cos
rl
%(u’@vjl dr -
( [ ev(ucos@v)-stiev(u.in@v)*co’(3Vu sin@v)]+ q Cos 1}
(86)
where
cu=cO+61sinar +C2cos ~ *
Then,by (1)substitutingthepreviouslyevaluatedexpressionsfor
-,












































Theeffectsof tipstallattfiehighervaluesof WV and CT/a3
On CQ arelargeandmaybe approximatelyevaluatedforhigh-speed
flightwhere Xv isnegative,asfollows:Theretreatingbladewill
be stalledoutboardofthenondimensionalradius(for Xv_negative)
Xs = (c2Wy+tan~- Ao-a~-A9-J (89a)
whereA6t istheaerodynamicbladetwistbetweenthereferencestation
andthetip. Assuminga jumpof0.08inthevalueof cd-oatthe,S~l
andthattherotorareawithinwhich’bladestallexistsisa’segmentof




(If Xs<pv or xS>l equation(8%) isnotapplicableand
‘Q~ = O.) Then
3=
-(Constmtternsof CW withsubscriptsn on un, In=,~d
b
2ACQ6
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w-v)l%12c+ (all%- %)13J +




















































J (termsnotinvolvingb2 inthe cos2$ rowofthrustequa-







(coefficientsof b2 inthe cos2* rowofthrustequs-




‘(+p~2R5asubscriptx 311Q2- ~ )
the sin2W rowofthrust
factors.changedto onehigher
. — . . . . —- ——- .—— .. ..-— —-..—-— ———
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M (coefficientsof a2 inthe sin3 rowofthrust
eauation(5’3)withthe I factorsc~ngedto one~gher
Forsteady-stateflightconditions
2656
where ~ = ~ = O theexpres-
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.
Also
lC massmomentof inertiaof a bladeaboutlaghinge
EC . coefficientof cos~ inequation(88)for CW withsub-
scriptsof I factorschangedfrom n to n + I;approxi-
matevaluefromcirculationequationsis
( )2-CC2W - a@lv
E~=*
(106)
‘c coefficientof sin~ inequation(88)for C= withsub-
F=
c
scriptsof I factorschangedfrom n to n “+1;approxi-
matevaluefromcirculationequa~ionsis
(2@y. )~ L+v o.085~2p~40.008(2PV+ Y&)a3 +









second-harmonicvariationin ~ fora two-
+ fifthrowsof equation(53)
































at zeroor smalladvanceratios,a simpleanalysisoftheindependence
. ofbladeelementsmaybeuseful.
FrommomentumconsiderationsthethrustW? on an anmihmofthe
rotordisk 2fldr isrelatedtotheinducedvelocityVi at therotor
elementby theexpression
dT
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0 = ~ PbU2ccZ COS$V dr (2i5)








1@v)+ Cos%(U sinfirc ~ (117)
inequation(114)andsolvingfor
)ev - “


























at m isgivenby equation(u8).
Similarly,fromblade-elementconsiderations





areobtainedfroma plotof * ~r against
~=ev+
If itisnecessarytotake
















velocityva maybe obtained’bysetting flRv equaltotheconstant
.
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integrateforthevaluesof 2Cd b correspondingto thet~ee values.
of A.
(9)Obtainthe









forthoserunswhere ~ % 0.00545withthevaluescalculatedby the
approximateblade-elementequationsofthisreport.Theblade-element
lift-curveslopewasassumedby theauthorsto havebeen a = 6.5 from
theexperimentalresultsofreference6. Thevaluesof eo,
~lY
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TheuseoftheempiricalrelationC~ = CO + Cl Sill Ur + .5P COS Ur,





c~ = c1sin~ + E2cos~ allowsan exacttreatmentofthe’geometry
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~lpo a2/%) a3/~o ~4/~o
xl = 0.15
0 0.8500 0.4888 0.3322 0.2499
-1 .3612 .1566 .0823 .0499
I -‘1 = 0.20
0’ 0.8000 0.4800 0.3307 0.2496
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TABLE2
VALUESOF an= FORBLADESWITHLINEARWWIR, LINE4R
TWIST,~ Xl = 0.15
[
Inter@_ate forvaluesforgiven t firstcmdthenfor~lues for




































































































stationfor A. at x = O; cro= ~;
t=%ip ~
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t = ‘tip ~
—.










































































































TWIST,AND Xl = 0.20
[Interpolateforvaluesforgiven
t firstandthenforvaluesfor
given 8T;referencestationfor A. atbladetip; U.= ~;
‘tip ~ ~
t=—- ; = Co(l+ tx); Ot = tanco
“~ ‘= ‘T].
7
@T Woo ‘2s/% ‘3s/ao ~4s/~o
;deg)t=() t.
-1 t=o t = -1 t=o t=-1 t=o t=-1
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@ - 0. C@YfiR7- k43 N/mo q .0 .cG539~R’. MT f’dnc ~ = 0 ,0@5~Ra- bkSftfw-a
LsTelflightSt43.7e
Parmd.ar


















l.lk 7.5 8.17 7.69 7.55 1o.1o ‘T2 ; 9.19
h Q.% 3.09 *.M ‘ 4.37 b.h 3.24 6.cs3 6,65 5.W
% 8.16 8.R2 7.$9 8,3 8.25 8.(M 0.67 8,33 8.21
% 3.e4 Q.74 2!,70 3.W 3.01 3.QS 3.93 3.B 3.k
82 0.24 0.16 0.17 \ 0.35 0.26 0.29 0.46 o.h3 0.42
0.m O,w 4.04 -o.@ o.W -0.09 -oUll
4:%03%? o.cOx$r2 o.mk o.c03a5 o.m2bA o.axQ3 0.0W2M o.Mo3ki ‘%.&3
U -7.47 , -7.69 -7.73 -2.83 -0,63 -B.L9 -12.xl -13.32 -1’2.36
‘El 0.41 0.92 0.% 0.s7 0.67 0.6s





-3.c.m36 -o.axla -30XGa JJ.mm




ex 4.@3 ~ .09 0.06
e7 -2.04 -1.?3 -3.83 -3.7b -7.& -5.’iY-
r)*jsa
o.0L3 o.W 0.0%
L.-.,-.. — ..—....&...----—. ..-. /
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* . 0.2(3549;RR -443 M=c
~ ft/ticm at 51.8E@ M I-t/maut,amtatindemt atg.~ *
~tal’











% -9.5-7 -9.55 la.n
Ao
18.55
I.O.w 8.W 9.5.3 3.6 klo 3.n
al k.23 1.?2 3.81 l.o’r 1.84 l.eo
% 9.17 8.39 8.M2 7.59 e.kl 7.eQ
% 3.% 2.7a . ‘ 2,s3 2.e6 2.& 2.83






O.m%tl o.cpm -o.cwx09 -9.ax014 4.LW12L$
20 -13.03 -u?.36 -12.14 -0.03 0.51 0.!5?
‘El O.lu 0.55 ,. O.i?l 0453
%1


















%lmL1.md fraub184s—0 lumut equstium. -N#-
Q3BqftddedbfuwlR@w area f’fmrmwce7hsw







o 0.40 -0.600.80 1.00 1.20 1.40 1.60 1.80 2.00
2.4Qao.960bo.740bo.%o 0.4810.4570.4330.4100.3900.3710.34
2.20%.14 ‘~.8a b.a .543 .509..476 .444 .418 .392 .369
2.00al.36 bl.07 b.& .630 .574 .526 .484 .450 .418 .389
1.80al.65 bl.J4 bl.o=j.767 .659 .X5 .53 .483 .445 .410
l.tia2.26 bl.81 bl.42 1.000 .769 .654 .3T7 .518 .472 .432
1.40%44 b2.G5 bl.77 1.2?0 .896 .727 .6Eq’.550 .496 .452
1.20%.24 %.88 bl.65 1.Z .976 .-@ .668 .582 .520 .470
l.coa2.01 bl.1’2bl.52 1.21 1.OUO .824 .698 .613 .539 .495
.80 al.m bl.a6 %.39 1.15 .984 .833 .71-3.6a_ .Y52 .494
.60 %.60 % .41 %.2’7 1.07 .947 .820 .7’12.625 .556 .500
.40 al.4* bl.~ bl.16 l.~
.&7 .792 .@ .619 .554 .500
.20 al.z bl.la bl.~ .924 .842 .756 .677..&% .547 .494
0 al.10 %.02 b.96
0 1.000 .961 .914 .854 .786 .71-5.648 .586 .533 .486
-.20 .905 .874 .833 .*7 .73 .673 .613 .564 .516 .474
-.40 .820 .796 .765 .724 .680 .632 .X4 .539 .47 .461
-.60 .744 .7s .699 .a .630 .592 .551 .513 .477 .443
-.& .677 .658 .640 .615 .586 .553 .520 .487 .453 .426
-1.00 .618 .605 .588 .569 .544 .517 ,~ .462 .435 .@
-1.20 .566 .556 .543 .526 .306 .484 .433 .413 .392
-1.40 .521. .512 .501 .488 .472 .453 :g .413 .394 .374
-1.60 .481 .473 .464 .454 .440 .426 .4d3 .391 .374 .3%




-2.00 .403 .395 .386 .376 .364 .352 .339 .326
-2.40 .362 .3% .355 .350 .342 .334 .327 ,:;;;.308 .%38
-2.80 .320 .38 .%6 .31J-.306 .301 .294 .280 .273
-3.20 .287 .284 .232 .280 .276 .272 .267 .262 .256 .250
-3.60 .259 .257 .S6 .54 .?51 .248
-4.00
.244 .240 .236 .231
.236 .235 .234 .233 .230 .227 .= .223 .221 .214
-5.00 .193 .192 .192 .191 .189 .187 .u36
-6.m
.$84 .182 .180
.162 .162 .162 .161 .160 .159
-8.00
.158 .157 .156 .155
.123 .123 .123 .Iz2 .122 .122 .121. .120 .1.20











r~2-V.UESOF ~ =Qz 3*2 .r 2FORGIVENVALUESOF ~ = ~ - 3*2CT CT
.,
ANDxz= Fvsti~2-3~2 -ConcludedOR CT
Az h
2.40 2.80 3.20 3.60 4.00 5.00 6.00 8.00 10.00
2.40 0.3150.2850.2610.2390.2100.1840.1560.1200.097
2.20 .329 .-5 .267 .245 .224 .186 ..158 .121 .098
2.00 .344 .305 .275 .250 .228 .188 .159 .122 .@g
1.80 l357 ‘.315 .282 .256 ;233 .191 .161 .122 .099
1.60 .370 l325 .289 .260 .237 .192 .162 .1.23.099
1.40 .384 .333 la5 .265 .240 .195 .163 .124 .099
1.20 .395 .341 .301 .269 .243 .196 .1.64.124 .099
1.00 .404 .347 .306 .272 .246 .197 .165 .124 .100
.80 .413 ,352 .30:) .276 .248 .~98 .166 .m .100
.60 .415 .356 .311 .277 .249 .lgg .166 .13
.40
.100
.416 l357 .312 .278 .250 .200 .167 .1~ .100
.20 .414 l357 .312 .278 .30 .200 .167 .125 .100
3 .410 .354 .310 .278 .250 .200 .167 .la .100
-.20 .404 .350 l309 .275 .248 .199 .166 .15 .100
-.40 l395 .345 .305 .273 .247 .198 .166 .l= .100
-.60 .386 .339 .301 .270 .245 .197 .165 .125 .100
-.80 .374 .331 .296 .267 .242 .196 .165 .125 .100
1.OO ;;$ .323 .Zgo .262 .239 .194 .164 .124 .Ogg
1.20 .314 .284 .258 .235 .192 .163 .124 .099
1.40 l337 l305 .277 .252 .231 .190 .161 .123 .099
1.60 l325 .296 .270 .247 .227 .188 .160 .122 .099
1.80 .312 .286 .263 .242 .223 .186 .158 .121 .098
2.00 .300 .277 .255 .236 .21-9.183 .157 .la .098
2.40 .278 l259 .241 .224 .2G9 .178 .153 .llg .097
2.80 .258 .242 .227 .213 .200 .172 .149 .117 .096
3.20 .239 .226 .214 .202 .191 .166 .145 .115 .095
3.60 .222 .~6 .201 .191 .182 .160 .141 .113 .094
4.00 .207 .198-.189 .181 .173 .154 .137 .111 .093
5.00 .17’5.170 .164 .159 .155 .139 .127 .105 .@g
5.00 .152 .148 .144 .140 .137 .126 .117 .034 .C85
3.00 .U8 .120 .SL5 .112 .111 .105 .033 .088 .078
3.00 .096 l095 .094 .093 .092 .089 .085 .078 .070
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—— c% = O.a.yn- 0.oo61_a+ 0,3752a2
c% –
~ Cd. From test data for NACA001sj
—
.02 eIYect in Ileynolas number, 1,230,000







Angle or at%ack, a, deg
Figure b, - Comparison or expressions for cd .
0
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